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**Announcement**

National Conference on Environmental Impact and Organism Response (NCEIOR–2013)

Organized by the Department of Zoology, Dr. R. G. Rathod Arts and Science College in collaboration with Indian Association of Aquatic Biologists (IAAB, Hyderabad) and Indian Academy of Environmental Sciences (IAES, Haridwar), the Conference will cover following areas: (i) Environmental Chemistry, (ii) Environmental Geography and Geology, (iii) Air and Water Pollution, (iv) Bioremediation, (v) Aquaculture and Fisheries, (vi) Organic Farming, (vii) Climate change and Global warming, (viii) Innovative Bioremedial Technologies, (ix) Environmental Impact on Biodiversity, (x) Environmental Management and Risk Assessment, (xi) Environmental Health Hazard, (xii) Environmental Pollution and Human Health, and (xiii) Environmental Biotechnology and related topics. For further details, please contact: Dr P M Makode, Convener NCEIOR–2013, Department of Zoology, Dr. R. G. Rathod Arts & Science College, Murtizapur, Dist. Akola, India, 444 107. Telephone: 07264-243951; Fax: 07264-243951; Cell: 09420920640,9158460147. E-mail: nceior2013@gmail.com /nceior2013@rediffmail.com; Website: www.rgrcollmzr.org
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